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EDITORIAL

Dear rcader, with great pleasure we provide you with the first issue of Atom Indonesia Volume 40,
No.l (2014) on time. With a new spirit in the year 2014, we have improved the service by providing online
journal with Open Joumal System (OJS), so publications timeline will be carricd on time. For example, all
curent issues can be viewed and downloaded from the Atom lndonesia website, http://aij.batan.go.id-
Additionelly, fiom the same website, Mendeley can also be downloaded to help orgaDizing citations-
Recently Atom Indonesia has been indexed by coogle Scholar and DOAJ, and it is to be registered by DOI.
Our plan ihis year is to apply for indexing by Scopus.

The Atom Indonesia Vol. 40 No. I (2014) contains seven articles discussing various applications of
nuclear scienc€ and technology in the fields ofmaterial science, health, food, environment, and production of
radioisotopes. Three articles were written by authors and co authors ftom various Universilies and
Institutions in Australia, Thailand and Saudi Arabia. M. F. Md Din er d1. from theuniversity ofwollongong,
Austraiia, have written ihe article entitled "Ma$etic Properties and Magnetocaloric Effect in Layered
NdMnr rTio rsir." The structural and magnetic properties of this compound were studied by high-intensio'
x my and high-resolution neutlon powder di{Traction. The Curie temperature and Ndel temperature of
layercd NdMnr eTio rsi2 are indicated as Tc - 22 K and TN - 374 K respectively. The first order magnetic
tmnsitiod from aniifenomagnetic lAlil-t}?el to feiromagretic [I(Nd)+fnc] around Tc is found in layered
NdMnr rTio rsi2 and is associaied with large magtetocaloric effect. This behavior has been confirmed as a
contribution of the magletostructural coupling by using neutron and x-ray powder diffiaction.

"Radiation-induced DNA Double Strand Breaks and Their Modulations by Treatments vrith Molr?ga
olei,fera Larl Leaf Extracts: A Cancer Cell Cultue Model" was wdtten by K. Boonsirichai and
S. Jetawattana ftom the Thailand Institute of Nuclear Technology. Gamna radiation bdngs deleterious
effects upon humau cells by inducing oxidative stess and DNA damages. Antioxidanls have been sltown to
conl€r proteciive effects on inadiated normal cel1s. Moringa oleiJeru Lam. is a widely used nutritional
supplement with antioxidant activities. This report showed thal antioxidant-containing supplements, in
addition to protecting normal cells, could protect carcer cells against genotoxic effects of gamma radiation.

"/-H2AX immunofluorescent foci were utilized as an indicator of radiation-induced DNA double
sfand breaks.

R.D. HaD'uni et al., ftom the University of Indonesia, have investigated "Fragmentafion of
Nimotuzumab for Preparation of 'ttl-F(ab')r-Nimotuzumab as a Prccursd for Prcparing ''?5l-I(ab')-
Nimotuzunab-Nls Radiopharmaceutical for Cancer Therapy". This work shrdied the characteristics of the
F(ab'), ftagment of nimotuzumab by labeling both intact nimotuzumab and its F(ab'), fragment with r25I,

and comparing their charactedstics. The mdiochemical purity are 98.27 o/o ar,d 93.24 %, respectively.
Stability test results show that both of Djl-nimohrzumab and r':5l-Iiab'; nimotuzumab are more stable at
4'C than at rcom temperature storage and 37'C.

The article entitled "synthesis of Sulocbrin L5I and Its Binding Affinity as q-Glucosidase Inhibitor
using Radioligand Binding Assay (RBA) Method" has been written by W. Lestari €l d/. from the National
Nuclear Energy Agency, Indonesia. This study was caried oui 1() obiain the data of sulochrir binding with
q-glucosidase enzyme as d-glucosidase inhibitor using Radioligand Binding Assay (RBA) met\od. From the
RBA method, dissocialion constant (Kn) and maximum binding (8.,.) were obtained as 26.316 nM and
9.302 nM respectively. This low Kn indicates that sulochrin is able to bind to d-glucosidase.
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Another interesting topic titled .,Nrturat Radioacrivity in Some Food Crcps Aom Bangka_Belitung

l:.i:,l: ]":ll"::1, r:s reen erptored by Slarbainr 
", "rl r,", Ll," r,,1,."1t"1u,.r",, I nerg) Asenc).rtLuoresla. I he study was carded out to evaluate the natural Gdioactivity concenhation in .oln. iooJ"roi,

i]il I ll, 
,h;h:^B"."4r:Bclirung lstands The aturual intemal dose resJting t o- ingJrtloo ot.uainnu"tia", iornoo \r3s U.205 msv/year whicl js much lower than annual dose l;it of I msv for general public.The rad on, clides u irh the highe.l con.smplon i,,tf<. f"fi.*.a fri-"t f r, ,"a;"nr ''

,_.^- TI. Syaeful et dl have explorcd ,,Radiometric Mapping for Naturally Occuring Radioactive Materials(NoRM),Asscssm€nt in Mamuju, West Sulawesi.,' lr4amujuias been knoirn ,o .r,fr;Uir, f,tgf, .udiation doserate which arises f.om NORM in rock a{d soil, which is a major concern i.-ai" to'li-to"urion ."t i"t, is n.u.j:T::.l .,"*,'..1:"a ,rea. 
^The 

purposcs of tiris research *"." ,\|,"f"1,1, .r"""b.;irst, to ctelincale rherocallon and drstDbution of thonum and umnium anomaly in Mamuju; and second, to provide adequateintormalion regarding tbe anomaly and hrgh dose rate area to decisioo makers and stakehorders in both local
*::,l:l',:il s-:].1"T:"ts. lhe- erhod appried is radiometdc mappins usins the RS-125 spectrometer $,ith
ji:: "#il.S,- 

rl rne irea or rnreresr. namely rhe Adang Voicanic ceotogical Fomation, which is more
'Mr 6uu Knr rn s rze. l he nrapping has successlilly deiineaied the area of IiORM or the arca with thodumaDo uralrum anornal]. Thorium atd uranium anomaly identi{ied are related to multi_geological processeswhich.esult in the ircrease ofgmde into several fol<1 fiom its original state.

''Analy.i5 01 '"Mo producrion crn"ciry in Uranll Nirare Aqueou. Homogeneou. Reaclor uslngotuLllN and MCNP ba" been $d ren by i. t.*.ni , oi 
-rrorrr',il 

L"e 
^bi",-, 

r nr\erc;r). rl_e\rngdom or Saudr fuaota. *-Tc i, a rcry ucelJl rddroi.olope,n n.orcal o.lgrosr,. procedure. Tc is
qrodLced fionr'"\y'o deca1. t unenrty. moir 

"r""v" i" fr"Jri.a u1 i",jl,i"*ali"'," *" nuctear reacror.'vlo mo5ll) re:ulls lrom rhe fissiorr rcaclion ol '1 1 rarger. uirh r fi*:on"y eld aboul b.too. A sma-ladditional amount is created riom esMo neurron actrvation. illclryi"l,ro o 
"ori 

"-r."ur"a 
or ,:r" ..u"ro. t 

"t,but usually we do not exhact it. A simulatlon ofthe e.,tractio. pro'c"ss 
"oa 

o"rfo.,n"A *frrf" a"actor $,as i'ooeraron {r\irhour reacror siurdo$,r1r. \\ irtr an erracrion n*' ,ri"-rr J.;i;:;;;,4J hoLr. o. reacroroperalron the production of""\4o becone. rclatirel) constantar abour og.b curic h\,u1,

_ _. The quality ofAtom Indonesia has improved significantry and it follows international standards ofpublications. The presence ofAtom Indonesia has also-been re"ogoir"a mtf1 
""iionuify 

and intemationally.This is shown ty the incrcasing nurnber ofsubmitted articles in the ;"., y.".. atril"r, fraf 
"f 

those aftisles
i::::,1-,1: i:"""i:c rocess. The diversity ofthe au&ors has also increa.ia "ig.i";iy Theseacnre! enenl. are duc lo the inr olr eme rt of rn.cmational prole..iona I cdirors ant ,e, ic*e,..

Editor in Chief
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Natural Radioactivity in Some Food C ops from
Bangka-Belitung lslands, lndonesia
Syarbaini', A. Warsona and D. lskandar
Cekterfot Radiation Safery Technotos and Mettubsr. Ndtiohat Nucteat E ery) Agenc!
Jl Lebak Bullts RayaNa.19, Jakarta 12140.Indonesia
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Natural ndioadivities of food crols {c the main sourccs of intemal radiation
exposure in hunals. Bdgka-Belilug lslands of Indonesia har a high€r naturaL
backgourd radioactiviry the rwical areas because of rin mining activities.The
study was cdied out to evatuate the fttuial iadioacrivity corcentration ir seve.al
food crops groM in Bangka ald Beliturg Is1ands. Food sanplcs collected Aon
Bmgka dd Belltung hlands v@ aalyrd by meals of a ganha spect.oscopy tbr
natural .adionuclides The aroNat irtake of the food was
estinated on the basis oflheir lvdage annual colsunprion. Calculations were atso
made to detennine thc eflecnve dose to an individuat consudilg sucl die1s. ]tre
intakes of these radionuclides w€re calculared usine the concenlralio.s nr Bangka
Belitung foods and mul onsbption rates ofihese food. Annudl inrakes olthes-
ndionuclides s'ere as follos: 2':6Ra = 190.00: 'r'Th = 63i.79 ald 40K: 2065.10
Bq/yetu. The amual intenal dose resulting fiom iryestion ofradionuclides in food
was 0.205 msv/y@r which is nuch lower thh unual dose limit of I nsv for
gener" p-bll.. l\e ,ddionJc|oes srrl hr8he,. co .uap ion r. ''K ,otto.ed o)x:rl ana'"n,

O 2014 Arom lndonesia. ALlnghL r€sened

INTRODUCTION

Baogka-Beiitung is one of Ildonesia
provinces. It ilcludes two large islands, Bangka and
Belitung, and several smaller ones, and is located
east of Sumata, northeast of South Sumaha
province. Bangka-Belitung islands province is the
31" Province in Indonesia. one ol the newest
provinces lll. The Bangka and Belitung Islands is
known to have the geological potential of.mineral
resources, especially tin, with accessory minerals
consisting of monazite, zircon, xenotim, ilmenite,
m-greritc ,nd prrire sprcad in almo.r alJ regron..
Addrrio ral'1, lherc are some orhers minera-,
rcsour:c€s such as quartz sand, building construction
-and. kaolrn. grrn..c. rla) and mounlair .lone 

L7_.
Tin mrn.ng i. tbe musl signjIcanr aclivit] rn

Bangka-Belitung- islands. Indonesia is the world,s
second largest tin producer after China. Mosl of
Indonesia's tin production comes lrom the Bangka-
Belirung islano.. I in mrning and processing
constitute a source ofpollution to the environment.
fnvirormeD.Jl drmage. \\ htch occur in lhe pro\ ince
of Bangka-Betitung islands arc very severe. These
damages does not occur only on land but also at sea.
Thc land in Bangka Belitung is heavily damaged,

[rmil address: sdrbaini@bahn go.id

with huge holes filled with standing tu$id watcr
everFvhere. Bangka-Belitung coastal arcas are
suffering fiom abrasion due to fhe number of holes
dl tbe botlom ol lhe .er \et otl b) codstdl mining.
The rapidly increasing numbcr ol illcgal minc. is

becoming as a large contdbutor to the destruct'on of
the Bangka-Belitung environment l3l. Heaty
mineral processing ftom the lin mining exploration
on earth's crust has contibuted a number of natural
radioactive substances lo the environment- The
mining, milling and processing of minerals lead to
enhanced radiation exposures, not only to the
workers but also to the inhabitants of the mining and
processing siles [4 7].

The analysis of radioaclive minerals in
foodstufls is an important pafi of environmental
monitoring prcgrams. The major pathways for the
transfer of mdionuclides to human beings is food
crops. Therefore, the natual radionuclides are the
largest conadbutor ofthe radiation doses received by
the populatron qto lrre around Ihe rin mining
activities area. Natural radionuclides are transleffed
and cycled through tlatwal processes and belween
tbe various environmental compafiments by
entering into ecosystems and human food chains-
Studies on radiation levels and radionuclide
distdbution in the environment provide vital
baseline radiological infonnation. Such inlofmatiolr

29
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is essdntial in understanding human exposure ftom
natural and human-made sources of Fdiation and
necessary in establilhiiB rules and regulation
relating to radiation protection.

Radiation doses obtained due to the intak€ ol
food can be calculated ftom the amount of
radionuclide deposited on foodstuffs, ihe activity
concentration ofparticular radionuclide in food pe.
unil deposition, the consumption rate of the 6od
p oducr\. and (be do\e pcr un acljvtry ingesled
8 l0l. MeasrLremenls ot concenlrrlioD. ot naturall)

occLming radionuclides 1"6na, 
,r,ttr 

ana aof; in tle
food collected lrom Bangka and Belitulg islands
enable one to assess th€ mdiation doses rcceived bv
lhe fopularon. Uirh rhe rin mining explor,rroir
actr\trje\, tl-e level ol' radidlion c\po5ure to lhe
envi.onment and people living in Bangka Belitung
may increase. Generally, tin leavcs solr1e nafural
radionuclide. uh,cb casrty mtgrJre lronr lle mining
Iocation to its sunounding environment which goei
up to the land surface or is absorbed down into the
water table.

Since waste from tin mining has become a
serious issue in Bangka,Belitung, the knowledge of
the natural radioactivity levels in food crops due to
tin mining actil.ity is important for the assessment of
o\erall hunran erpo\ure lo narurat radialion
a.locidred wilh "'Rt. " th and'0K. the objeclr\es
of this work are fo investigate the natural
raotoacrivity ie\els (':76Ra.'0K and r-fhy in.ome
selected major lood crops trom Bang(a-Belrtung
trlandq and to evrlua.e their intpl;callons on
population mdiation ingestion dose. This study
provides a database of natulal radionuclides activitj,
concentrations in major food crops samples from the
environment of the Bangka-Belilung islands. This
database is useful for further usage and research
such as for estimation of tansfer factors of cerlain
radionuclides to food crops and risk assessment to
human life. The data proddced ftom this study not
onll become. an a.sel ro rhe Bangka-Belrtung
pro\rnce. as ir will 5ene as a reterencc terel againor
future nuclear aitivities in the rcgion, but also
conriburei ro rhe lndonesia Radiudc.i\ ily Ddraba.e.
Thc Jala produced |Jorn rhij srudv uill scne a,
reference levels and will be a useful guide against
any radioactive contamination from future nuclear
activities in Bangka-Belitung province.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Sample collection

The collected samples are sevelaj food crops
growr and conrnunli consrned b1 rhc people oJ
lhe Bangka-Belitung isiand.. fhe \egerrbl(. lrutr.

and tuber samples were collected liom local famers
and from vegetable gardens- Those samples are
gown in the farns ofthe Bangka-Belitung area and
also available in local markets. Each sample was
placed il a plastic bag and labeled with a permaneDt
marker. All the samples werc packed in a rigid
plastic container and then hanspofted to the
environnental laboratory of the Cenler for
Radiation Safety Technology and Metrology lor
firther heatments arid measulement.

The fish samples were collected from local
fishermen and local fish markels. The samples were
cleaned to separate sand, weeds, and gravel. and $ as
then washed with water- Fish samples were
genenlly gutted by the fishermen- A11 lish sanples
were then ftozen and dispatch€d to the
aforcmentioned laboratory.

Sample preparation

ln the laboratory, fhe vegetable, fruit, and
tuber 

'ample. 
serc carefully washed under rLnning

water and then in distilled water to remove a1l

atlached sand and dust particles. Those samples
were then cut to pieces with a knife and were
allowed to dry to a constant weight at rcom
tempeftture. The samples were then weighed and
ashed at 450 'C to remove organic matters [1i ].

Iish samples were allowed to thaw out
Daturally. Samples \ere nn5ed under cold running
tap to remove fish scales and any extraneous
particulate materials. Flesh and muscle parts were
rcmoved from bones, mixed i]l the chopper, and
prcpared as samples. They werc then filleted. Thc
fillets were again .insed to remove cxtraneous
materials, minced, and dried to a constant weight.
The fish samples were then weighed and dricd in an
oven at about 100'C and reduced to ashes in a
mu{Ile furnace at 350 400'Cforabout24h[12].

Radioaciivity measurements

Each of the prepared samples was tansfered
to an airlight cylindrical plastic screw cap vial-
The vials were sealed and allowed to stand for at
least 4 weeks lor secular equilibdum to be
eslablished bel$een lhe long-.i\ed pxrenr nu.l,dec
ol - 6Ra and r)l l- and thcir short Lvcd dargl-rerr
The measuremeDt of the radionuclides in the
prcpared samples were carried out by Dsing ORTEC
P-l,pe coa\ial high purity cermanium (HPGe)
detector with a relative efficiency of 600%

and a rcsolution of 1.95 kev (tull width ar half
maximum) ior the peak of 1.33 kev. The detector
n,r. 

^^rrnle.l
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anal]zer. The gallnl1a my spectrum was recorded
uslng a Pc-based 4096_chamel anah,zer and
processed L,sjng ORI LC CammaVisiotr-32 Udmma
sperlrum analysis compuler softwarc. lbe deteclor
rs localed in!ide a clljndrical lead shield \rith a
lbrckne5\ ol 10. I cm. an lolemal diameler of 2g cm,
and a height of40 cm. The lead shield is lined with.e\eral ldlers ot rin and copper, each ot 0.5 ana
L6 mm thiclnesses resDectivelv

lhe derecdon elficiency calibrarro. ot .he
lyslem ldr tbe delerir,rnarion ol mdjonuclrdes in Lhe
prepared samples w-as carried our u\ing a ceaificd
nandard !ource f ,Lur and lntemational Alomlc
Energy Agency (IAIA) refercllce mafenals
prepared in geomeuical shape and composilon lo
s,mularc lhe samplej trumx. Tle me.tsurement,
$ere carajed out tn lhe counttng room localed inlhe bascment or rhc taboraloD brr,di,,B lhc
mcasurement ltme lor samples and bacl,EroLnd sa.t/ hours. The background counts $ere used locorecl tbe net pea,\ areas of gamma ray\ of
measured isorope.. eualiry issuraurc ua,
addilionally guamnteed by regrlar panicipatiors tn
nal ional and inlemation.tl iDreJcomparison e\erct\e(,

fbe gamrn.r energl peaks j52 k.v ot ',po
and o0a.3l LeV ol , aB: were used to delerm-ne""Ra. The gamma energ) peaks ol23g.o keV fi.om
''rPb. qll.2 and qbq [eV gamna energy peak tiom"'Ac and 5Rl LeV gamma .o"rgy p"ii Lo. o.u
heJe used lo detemine tbe ',rTh.;nd dtal ol aoK

)v_as-d^e^L:rmned 
lrom lhe gamma encrgy pcak o.

1460.81keV.

. , 
'1he acli\ jry concentrationr {A) oI "'Ra, )Th

and'"K rn Bq lg lor Lhe samples $ere dereFnined
usrng the lollowing e\pressior [] I l4l :

MA= "€f?tcM (1)

\\heret N. - ncl colrnt. of a pedk .rr energ) l,[, lnerounttng elficieDc) ofthe deleclor s)srem rteler$ F. P 
_- 

the gernna raJ emj.sjoq prob.rbilir)
{Bimmd yreldr al energ) L. t. _ rample counrirrg
lrmc. and M . mas. olsdmple (kg). lfinerc is rnore
lJ'an one pedk tn tbe energ) anal)sts rrngc lor d
rddrontlrlide. lhen an anempl ro aue,rge ,he p.al
acrt\,r1res js made. lhe relulls i. lhe $erghreo
average radionuclide activi67.

Calculation of effective dose

In ordcr ro as:ess lhe irge\ron d,,se ol
rrldron.rclide\. it r. nccessaD to oetetmtne lhe
"nnu.rl dclvir) inrr1.,e per rnhabiran. lor each

$atbdthi. ptot.tAon thdon"sia t ot aANo lt20tq 20 - 14

ingested radionuclide. The intake of radionuclides
by ingestrotr is $ell described b) lbe tCRp Human
Alimenlar) Tract Modet I l5. to l. To derive ingested
dose. lhe ingesred annual acri\ iry of each
radionuclide is mulriplied b; ..s do-i conve,sron
coefficient u7l9]. Finally, the total ingestion dose
is obtained by summilg the contributions ol all
radionuclides.

Ihe annuxl tnL"kes (e) tor :76Ra. 'rrl h and{K fiom l,{,d5nrfi\ in thc tresent work were
determined by using the activiq, conce[hations (A)
in loods and rhe annual .ood consumption rares (1,)
by rhe Bangka.Bel Lrng rsLnd. popuhrion baoed on
the National Socio-Econonic Survey of 2012 [20].
The estimated annual inrcrnal eifeiive dose- (li)
was calculated by using the lollowing equations
117-191:

H-AxFxIDCF (2)

uhere H is lhe annual etlectrve dose {Sr } r) due ro
lngeslion o'-radionuclide5 ftom lhe consumption ol
foodstuffs, A is the concentration of radionuclides in
the ingested foodstufls (Bq kgr), F is the annual
iniake of foodstuff (kg y r), and IDCF is the ingested
dose conversion factor for mdionuclides (Sv Bq r).
The IDCF values used for "oRa, 

,.t]-h 
and o0r aie

0 .28, 0.22 and 6.2 x 10 
1 pSv Bq-r, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Radionuclides concentrations in major
foods from Bangka Belitung

Thc results of the activity colcentation
measurcrnents in the vegetables, ftuits and tuber
collecred lrom lhc Bangla Belrrung provrnce are
presented in Table l. Among the all food crops
types collecied 

^and analyzed, the activity
concenhation of "6Ra varies betweel 2.69 +
0.51 Bq/kg (swamp cabbage) and 12.18 +
2.63 Bq/kg (cassava leao. The ,r?Th activity in food
crops varies betweeo 8.20 + 1.09 Bq/kg (swamp
cabbage) and 46.00 + 3.53 Bq/kg (jackfruit). Thi
acli\iD concenlral;on of'0K ranged trol- 40.1,2 _
3.81 Bq/kg (cucumber) to 12523 r 11.80 Bq/kg
(swamp cabbage). The concenhation of {K was
lound to be very high compared to 2,6Ra and ,3rTh.

It may be athibuted to poor migration charucteristics
of flrdillm and thorium fron the soit to the
vegetables in the concerned environment 110].
Potassium is a macrcnutdeDt, so the concenh.ation
mry be higb. h m.r) be erpecred rhi,l lhe soil
characler..ric. l'avor Lhe mobilr/ation ot nutJ55tum
and its subsequent migration into the plant.
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lhe level of "K in jdck0!i{s $ar 65.83
3.93 Bq/kg, while in bananas it was 85_27 + 8.04
Bq/k and in cassavas 40.40 + 5.?9 Bq1kg.
The activity concentration of noK was highei in
vegetables and fluits than in tub€rs (cassava).

T$le 1. Activity conc€ltration of nalural ndionuctides itr
veSetables, iaits ed tube..

r.?eo q" ,' " 
."'"." *' ." , Ru (' F.r ,IlCl,! ,.xnpr- S;- - --ii--

Table 2. Acriviiy concentration oi natunl .adionuclides itr fish.

Mi&nsh

0.80 a 0.tl

11.11+ 1.44 14.62+1.4t 36.48 +3.51

0.464 0.10 38.83 +3.89
0.74+0.14 4s.24 + t2.14
17.3t:4.2t 64.5A +6.2A

2.31+064 20.9? +2 0t
023+0.05 4?.60.5.57

4.27 +t.04 13.:t6+2.32 5?.6045.57
0.1?+0.05 8.06+r.54 90.84+8 6i
010+0.01 2.50+ 0.74 1502+ l4:i

.. \ine rlTe! ot fi,h camples r\ere rn\esligaled
for 

-:6Ra. 'rr fh an{i '0K dnd lhe resulls are lisled iD
Table 2- It was found that the maximum lcvel of
"6Ra was 11.11 r l-44 Bq,4(g detected in
Mozambique tilapias, while the minimum level
of < 0.01 was detected in mill{sh. 2r2Tt was
detected in all fish samples with the maximum level
of 44.62 + 4.41 Bq&g being detected in
Mozambique tilapias, while the minimllm ]evel of
0.23 J 0.0J Bq kg \{a\ detected in red snappers. lhe
le\e'' of"oK in 1l.h sanples were disnibured trom
fhe lowest Ievel to the highest ievel. The highest
coDcen,ral,on was 40.84 - 8.ol Bqkg. recordcd
in mud crabs. folloued b1 mrll,fish and sluimps
with values of 64.58 + e.ZO Yl*g and 57.60 +
5.57 Bqi'kg respectively. The lowest concentrations
wele 15.02 + 1.45 Bqr<g and 20.97 a 2.01 Bq/kg,
detected in cockles and catfish, respectively. The
Mozambique tilapia was found as the dominant type
of fish in absorbtion of ttuRa, 2r'Tb and ooK. This is
due to the fact thai the Mozambique tilapia is the
fteshwater fish species collected ilom the river.
Most tin-mining areas have dch monazite and
xenotime. These lwo minerals have dch natural
radionuclides, pafiicularly uanium, and thorium
series and potassium such as 226Ra, 

'7r'zTh nnd aoK-

Therefore, vers passing through thesc areas would
canf, in their load traces of these radionuclides.
Then thc mdionuciides could enter the food
chain in the aquatic system which irvolves
the phttoplauktor (algae), zoopiankton
(microorganisms), and other aquatic life such as the
Mozambictue tilapia [2 ll-
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Annual radioisotopes intakes from Bangka
and Belitung islands foods

Using the results of activities concentmtion of
vegelabies, fitits, tubff and fish presented in Tables
1 and 2 and the data on food consumption mtc
reported the Indonesia Agency of Statistics [20], the
intake of radionuclides by the population of
Bangka-Belitung prcvince was estimated. The
results are presented in Table 3 and 4. The
co[esponding food consumption mte used to
er aluare rhe intake oI radionuclide, are also given ir
the tables. It calr be seen from the tables that the
rad.onuclider wilh lhe bighcsr_annual inlake was'uK
(2065.10 Bq) lolloned by ' lb roll.Tq BO and
'Ra fI90.00 Bql. Tbe foodsrufl wirh lhe hi8besl

amount of intake of radionuclides is vegetables,
followed by tube{s, fruits and fish. The results show
Lhar regetables predominantl) absorb 

MK 2'l h and
"Ra mdionuclides. fhis is due lo ile facr lhal

vegetables have ihe capabilib, to abso$ elemcntal
isotopic tbrough ioot uptake and from th€ leaves as
a result of atmospheric deposit. Among the al1
vegetable llpes analyzed, the highest amount of
intak€ is exfiibited by the swamp cabbage, foiiowed
by flte spinacfi and the slring bean, while th€ aquatic
animal wiih the highest intake is the shdnp,
followed by the Mozambique tilapia and
the milkfish.

Table 3- The annMl ndiornclide inrake for 2:6Ra, 
':rlh ud 10K

Aom vegeiables. &!its dd tuber.

I1.35+ r.62

12.13 +2 6l

r0.85 a r.r 8

3.68+030

8.20+ 1.09

8.82 + r.18

18.95 +2.15

19. r9 a l.3t

46.00+ 3.51

18.60 +3 29

22.10+2.70

I I0.56 + 10.42

64.11+ 6.12

4012 + t.8r

65.83 + r 93

Adivity conknliation (Bq)
C.nqrflnti.n

lrTe ot tond ."" ffrr,f

3lio

l.46

t.56
265

28.39 75.66 265.2.1

12.02 36.65 559.78
4.04 12.88 t61.12
3t.33 1218 111.50
14 rro ,9 56 62 59

32.23 103.85 llt.45

t.20

r.48 12.81 76 9r 140.59

13.02 55.20
13t.28

G) accordins 10 a sudey conducted by dre hdonesia Agc.ct ol
Slatisrics lor Bangka-Belitueprovince.

157 56 491.4,1 1696.84
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Table 4 Thc dnual radioNchde irrake fo!,?ha,,3,Th dd aoK 
CONCLUSION

$eorlood ' ol-LlDid AID loed dr' (Bqr
n.r\rfI loR. /'41 ei

Y ro{ Ll o ro --i:!----6 
r r c^vd l, Ft o.to 0 ob o.t2 .t 

24Miknsh tl4 - 20.30
Mozanbique dlapia I 25 13 89 55.?8 45.60

The study on lhe acli\r\ concentrarionj of
rddionuclides '"Ra, /')lh. and10K ln several food
crops which are r€gularly consumed by the
population of Bangka Belitung province show that
the highest value of concertration occured
vegetable, followed by ftuits and fish. Among rhe
all vegetables samples, the highest activity
concentration of radionuclides was exlibited by
swamp cabbages and mustrad greens, followed by
sting beans, spinach and cassava leaves. According
to this study, ftuits have maximum radionuclides
concentration compared to tubets (cassava). Among
aquatic animal samples, the highest activity
concenftation of radionuclides was €xhibited by
Mozambique tilapia and mud crab, followed by
the shrimp.

Based on ihe activity concenbation ol
mdionuclides and lbe ddra on tood coniumplon
mte, the annual intakes of these radionuclides were
estimated higher in swamp cabbages, spinach, string
beans, cassava leaves, cassavas, shrimps and
Mozambique tilapias. For spinach, string beans, and
cassava leaves, the high radionuclides intak€ values
were not only due to high radionuclides
concentrations bur al50 due ro lhe high consumprio
rate- Meanwhile, for the estination of annual
elfective intemal dose received by the memben of
the public from consumption of these food crops,
the main contributo$ to the intake intemal dosc
were cassava leaves, spinach, and string beans,
followed by shrimps and Mozambique tilapias.

The amual intemal dose received by general
public iiving in Bangka-Belitung islands arca
due to the consumption of the common vegetables,
fruits, tuber and fish is 0.205 msv/year. This dose is
lower than annual dose timit of I msv lbr
generalpublic-
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